Did you know?


Kentucky is a “closed” Primary state.
That means in a Primary Election,
registered voters can only vote for
their respective party.



In the General Election, registered
voters are allowed to vote for any
candidate(s) on the ballot.



In Boone County we have almost
94,000 registered voters, making us
the 4th largest voting county in
Kentucky.



We have 62 precincts in Boone
County.



Each precinct has 4 poll workers. This
means we need a minimal of 265 poll
workers, which includes alternates for
each Election.

BOONE COUNTY CLERK’S
OFFICE

BOONE COUNTY
NEEDS YOU…

KENNY BROWN

TO BECOME A POLL WORKER!

Boone County Voter
Registration Department
859.334.2130
www.booneclerk.com

Get paid
for doing a good thing!

Boone County Clerk
Kenny Brown

Why?


You can earn $150 for working on
Election Day and attending the
mandatory training class!



Your community needs more
people like you to work the polls
on Election Day.



Poll Workers play a vital role in
the election process.





It’s also an opportunity to meet
new people and have fun
working!

It’s Easy To Do!






Main Requirements:





On Election Day you will arrive early
before the polls open to ensure your
precinct is set-up and ready for the
doors to open at 6 AM.
You will sign in voters, provide them
with the appropriate ballot, and make
sure they cast their ballot properly.

It’s a resume builder!

You must be a U.S. citizen.
You must be 18 years of age or
older.
You must be a registered voter in
Boone County (and have not
changed your party affiliation in
the past year).
You must attend a scheduled
training class.

Option 1:
Complete the form below and return it to:
Boone County Clerk’s Office
Voter Registration Department
2950 Washington Street
Burlington, KY 41005
Name: ____________________________________
Address: __________________________________
Apt. #: ____________________________________
City: ______________________________________
St: _____________

ZIP Code ______________

Daytime Phone #: ___________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________





First requirement for all poll workers
is to attend a mandatory 2 hour
training class for your particular
assignment. (There are 4 positions
available at each precinct and if
selected,
your
assignment
is
determined by the Board of
Elections).

Poll Worker Application

At 6 PM you and your fellow poll
workers will close the poll and ensure
that the polling place is left in the
same manner as when you arrived.

Party Affiliation: REP DEM

OTHER

(circle)

Option 2:
Contact -

Fill out the form on the opposite page
and apply today if you are interested in
helping out at the polls.

Dawn Spritzky - Deputy Clerk &
Elections/Voter Registration Supervisor
dspritzky@boonecountyky.org
or
859.334.2130

